SUBMARINERS REMEMBRANCE PARADE 2019
Fellow Submariners,
This year’s Remembrance Parade will take place on Sunday 3
November 2019 at Middle Temple gardens (Dry) or Middle Temple Halls
(Wet)
Address: Middle Temple Lane, London, EC4Y 9BT
The procedure will be the same as the previous years. I would ask you
to be in the correct rig (Blazers and Grey flannel trousers with collar
attached shirts and association ties, if a member). All non-Submariners
Association members are welcome to attend.
We will be forming up at 10:00
The VIP’s will be arriving at 10:20
Service will start at 10:25
Completion expected at 11:15
On completion of the parade a nominated squad of Serving Members
and Veterans will carry the wreaths from the Drum Alter over to the
memorial where they will be hung on the hooks in a dignified manner.
This laying of the wreaths will be assisted by the City of London Police
who will stop the traffic in both directions there and back to ensure our
safety.
BRANCHES/MEMBERS if you require a wreath for the Embankment
Parade please send with a cheque made out to ‘Submariners
Association’ for £25. (The SA then sends one cheque to the Poppy
Factory to cover all branch orders).
The wreaths are delivered direct to Middle temple with an approved SA
insert.
If your branch wish to include any words of remembrance to the wreath
please send me those and I will attach to the wreath when they have
been delivered. Otherwise we just attach a card with your Branch name.
Please send your cheques and wreath inserts to: Mr Iain Mackenzie,
April Cottage, 41 Grafton Road, Worthing, West Sussex, BN11 1QY
I must have your order by COP Monday 01 October 2019. I cannot
action any orders after this date and your cheques will be destroyed.

